Week 1

Monday
11th July

Tuesday
12th July

Wednesday
13th July

Thursday
14th July

Friday
15th July
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Spy Day

Wizarding world

Small world

Highland games

Vikings

Develop your spy skills
in this fun filled day of
challenges.
This day will include
Archery

Channel your favorite
wizard in this enchanting
day where we develop our
magical abilities.

Let your imagination
run wild in this child led
day of games and
fantasy.
Day includes Bushcraft

A chance to strengthen
your teamwork using
these timeless games and
challenges native to
Wiston Lodge!

Spend the day pillaging
your way through the
lands of Wiston Lodge.
This day will include
Canoeing
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Wizarding world

Spy Day

You vs Wild + Camp
out

Vikings

Highland games

Channel your favorite
wizard in this
enchanting day where
we develop our magical
abilities.
This day will include
High Ropes

Develop your spy skills in
this fun filled day of
challenges.
This day will include Archery

Spend the day pillaging
your way through the
lands of Wiston Lodge.

A chance to strengthen
your teamwork using
these timeless games
and challenges native to
Wiston Lodge!

This day will include High
Ropes

Out in the woods. You
and your team learning
all the skills you’ll need
to survive in the wild,
including foraging and
campfire cooking.
Day includes Bushcraft

This day will include
Canoeing

Week 2

Monday
18th July

Tuesday
19th July

Wednesday
20th July

Thursday
21st July

Friday
22nd July
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Small world / loose
parts play

Fairies and elves fun

Musical MAGIC

Crate Climbing

Mystical mermaid and
monsters

Spend the day searching the
This is a day where you land of elves and fairies to
can let your imagination see how many you can spot.
run wild! Explore the
lodge and see what you
can achieve with the
equipment you get!
Day includes Bushcraft

Put your musical skills
to the test as we make
music in the forest.

See how high you can
climb by stacking crates as
your team helps to keep
you safe on the high
ropes.
This day will include
Climbing
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Pioneering day

Musical MAGIC

Wet Wednesday!!

Pirates day

High flyers

Spend the day
pioneering what you
can around the grounds
of Wiston to build a
structure.
Day includes Bushcraft

Put your musical skills to the
test as we make music in
the forest.

Join us for our favorite
Wednesday on the
water! A day filled with
games, fun and lots of
splashing.
This day will include
Canoeing

Ah-hoy mateys! Let’s go
plunder the Wiston island
in search of the buried
treasure.
This day will include
Canoeing

Fly out of your comfort
zone and challenge
yourself to get as high
as you can at our high
ropes!

This day will include
Drumming

This day will include
Drumming

Where is the best place
to find mystical
mermaids and
monsters? Come help
us spot what mystical
creatures we have at
Wiston Lodge.
This day will include
Canoeing

This day will include
Climbing

Monday
25th July

Tuesday
26th July

Wednesday
27th July

Thursday
28th July
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Wacky races

Pirates

We’re going on a bear
hunt…

Mucky pups

Challenge your way
through this day
working as a team to
complete crazy games.
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Vikings

Ah-hoy mateys! Let’s go
plunder the Wiston island in
search of the buried
treasure.
This day will include
Canoeing
Race against time

We’re not scared! Put
on your explorer caps
and let’s go for a walk
to see how many bears
we can spot!
Great explorers

Spend the day pillaging
your way through the
lands of Wiston Lodge.
This day will include
Canoeing

Band together to complete
against the clock to
complete a variety of
challenges before the time
runs out.
Includes climbing

Travel near and far to
see what you can find
and declare the title of
Tinto’s greatest
explorers.
Hillday

Take a step back in time
and see where we end up
and what aged activities
we end up completing.
Includes archery

Come along to our
Wolves only residential
which will consist of
high end, challenging
activities followed by
evenings camping in
and around the grounds
of Wiston Lodge.
Including a Tinto trip,
survival skills, bivvy
under the stars,
advanced canoe skills
and foraging and
making food on the fire.

Come along to our Wolves
only residential which will
consist of high end,
challenging activities
followed by evenings
camping in and around the
grounds of Wiston Lodge.
Including a Tinto trip,
survival skills, bivvy under
the stars, advanced canoe
skills and foraging and
making food on the fire

Come along to our
Wolves only residential
which will consist of
high end, challenging
activities followed by
evenings camping in
and around the
grounds of Wiston
Lodge. Including a Tinto
trip, survival skills,
bivvy under the stars,
advanced canoe skills
and foraging and
making food on the fire

Come along to our Wolves
only residential which will
consist of high end,
challenging activities
followed by evenings
camping in and around
the grounds of Wiston
Lodge. Including a Tinto
trip, survival skills, bivvy
under the stars, advanced
canoe skills and foraging
and making food on the
fire

Spend the day getting
mucky around the
grounds of Wiston Lodge.

Step back in time
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Monday
1st August

Tuesday
2nd August

Wednesday
3rd August

Thursday
4th August

Friday
5th August
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Dragon hunt

Ninja training

Small world/ loose
parts

Reach for the stars!

The final splash

The dragons are on the
loose!!! Help us hunt
down the dragons that
have escaped to keep
Wiston Lodge safe!!

Use your ninja agility to see
if you have what it takes to
complete our ninja training
course!

Complete a variety of
challenges in order to gain
stars and be ready to
reach up high for the stars
at the top of the climbing
pole.

Help us say farewell to
Summer Holiday
Programme for this
year with one last
splash in the pond!
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Dragon hunt

Ninja training

Survival + camp

The final splash

Reach for the stars!

The dragons are on the
loose!!! Help us hunt
down the dragons that
have escaped to keep
Wiston Lodge safe!
Remember Dragons can
Fly!
Day includes
climbing

Use your ninja agility to see
if you have what it takes to
complete our ninja training
course!
Includes Archery

Take on the day of
learning and sharing
skills to help you
survive in the wild!
Then put your new
skills to the test with a
Wiston camp out in the
evening!

Help us say farewell to
Summer Holiday
Programme for this year
with one last splash in the
pond

Complete a variety of
challenges in order to
gain stars and be ready
to reach up high for the
stars at the top of the
climbing pole

Includes Archery

This is a day where you
can let your
imagination run wild!
Explore the lodge and
see what you can
achieve with the
equipment you get!

Day includes Canoeing
Day includes climbing

Day includes Bushcraft

Day includes Bushcraft

Day includes Canoeing
Day includes Climbing

Craft
week
Week
2

Rag Rugging

Whittling, Willow, Wand
making and wellbeing –

Mosaics and Mandalas

Learn How to face paint

Woodland Crafts

Creating a beautiful
piece of art using
hessian and pieces of
material to take home
and keep or give as
presents

A day of many crafts using
natural resources and tools
to create a lovely keepsake.
Weaving in wellbeing
activities along the way

Using some natural
objects to incorporate
into a mosaic along
with foam tiles, shells,
tiles, beads, beans and
anything else you want
we will create beautiful
mosaics and mandalas

from Tigers to fairy
princesses and even more
elaborate designs come
and learn this art and
maybe you will be the
makeup artists of the
future

Forage for all kinds of
materials and textures
to create beautiful
pieces of art work to
take home.

Beccy & Claire

Beccy & Claire

Sue Stanners

Imogen

Imogen

